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Anything that bee 
to weaken the in* 

te acheta and

, , ______ .. „„„ than piace go voted “no" and two “yer.” not ancceed.
flEni-WEBKLYr.TBLBQRAPa I would diatieM it mow *“■ Quebec Centre did eome itrong voting. B tendency

wStoliiSv eh°‘H thbe tooteaaed through the ^ ®î i^?ng,to,^1H0. 23^ where out p””0”eri0,loI”^”mm* in the end
SM^^e^rt. »! the Hon. A. G.BUir. Xh. ofioi regtatrred T,°* Vug mto Jrove an injury to the cauae oi religion 
JES^ie^ Ulniaterolrailwaya,by the adopUonof Qyeb’ec elty pin 114 voted itBeif and ie therefore to be dtaeounten-

j’amS H^rratAT, Editor.;* I a better Bystem, by the purchase oi ont of nsi and in atilt another 111 out of I ,ncedi Nothing woald be more liable to
powerful lrcomotivea, and by the con- u4i These are impossible records in an I lpid w thie deplorable reault than the

rirt,.rti*emenu I sequent increase in the size of freight honest poll. . belief on the part of the laymen that
trams, thought that he could carry Any person reading the above, without I ^ ^ ^ wgie more cot.

jertiol $1.00 per Inch. ^ freight over the Intercolonial at a a farther examination might be led to for their
/«rAaST^ri'ete.p,, rate than the lowest the conclusion that the province of Qm-j cerned for

eratiow o' Hrtha, MtoTiages and Dwths paying rates under bee had entered into a conspiracy to j
,in“* ' 1 the old government, and for this defraud the rest of the dominion with It le B6ld that the Dutch inhabttante

-------  I. _gl denounced by the Ban as if regard to the lUbiscite vote. There are I q} Cepe colony sympathize with the
he bad committed some awful crime. I proballr two thousand polling places in t,anBTaa: Boers and that this is also the 

?e^#rotain money remïtuâ|Sj5;1î5?Mentî As a matter of fact he was merely ad-1 Quebec, but about a doien are selecte caee with the Dutch of Natal. This is
„ the eommon sense methods of from the whole to prove a case against only anothe, illustration of the fact that 

ablest railway men in other conn- the people of an entire province. N“w'|Datlon8l ties are sometimes stronger 
tuwhicn nrdara I trie7 instead of following in the anti-1 as a matter of fact, the number of votes I lhan those created by self in-
m qsited tooiiteps °l his prsdeMiwn. It polled in Quebec altogether f<*r “d toreat. The Transvaal Boers have
* in easy to see that if the sise of a train against prohibition, numbered only 151,- done everything they could to

w tdTui» can be doubled by the • use of a more 196 In a total o! 336,678 registered e sc lnjaiethe trade of Cape Colony and
°“e,,0i type of engine the tors. This is only 45 per cent.,a smaller ^tal end their triumph over the Brit-

«imt should ue sent to the editor or the I which freight can be ear- proportion of voters to electors than in 11#b ^ yjB preaent quarrel won! 1 certain-
mmosA». at. ^ ried wm be lessened nearly one- the province of Ontario where ly be to tte ,dTantoge of the Dutch___________ __

FAOTS FOU SUBSOnienwe- I (Qr |h# only Bdditional cost per the proportion was upwards of 46 I Q, Cape colony and Natal. If a civil ! ------------------------------- ~
J5ïïîÆi?b?iïSmf«lmttemoSwis train will be the excess of imel consumed per cent But let us look at WM in these British eolanies should re- «rfi of Goldwln Bmith in regard

tiSmd. tn MT for I by the larger engine, and it is quite poe- these figures a little more closely Bul, from Bn attempt on the part of Great to the allaged exodus from the maritime
iflSFwmtîhemî whetoS'tKyttiSfuiem I |lble BTBn i„ that respect the coat and in detulL It is true that at one I Britain to compel the Boers to keep I princes,in which the Oxford professor 
^2i0lThlSruM iSSa^SSSSSS may be no greater. The following ex- polling place in the town of YaUeyfield, awti, engagements it would be a very I Htltel that there ie ground for serious 
«a newrowm rebscrtpumruntil aU that la ' fH)m the New York Evening Post county of BeauharnoU, til the votes on p^,, retn,n tol the favors and privileges ,eflectiou 0n a system under which
'TZuaweU «Sum pTineipai oi law that a m Berve to show the extent of the cut the list were polled except one. But in wMeh they have received from the Brit- we ^ae annually no small por-

frOThSSe^r,«^e. in height rates that has been rendered the whole town of Valleyfleld out oi I ^ g0Termnent. They have enjoyed I tlon „j the flower of our youth. Mr. 
yiStSr toeetSTto him or somebody elae, I ,bledutl tbe pMtfBW years:— 11,119 voters on the register only 612 were I tqaai rights with men of British birth I gmlth ought in common fairness to in- Mo» croit, Aug. 24—W. M. Woodworth, 

i must nay for it. p There eeeme to be n0 limit to the re- polled, and in the entire county out ol and they ought to be the first to resent lorm blB readers what system he would a IBCenUy returned Klondike,, who it is
JHLU rod OONNMPONDIIIT» ductlonin the cost of transportation. In 3>66e v„ters on the register only 1,882 tbe denial of rights by the Boers to ad0pt to prevent young men in the reported made considerable money in
«, ariet _.w his recent letter on the canal $»“*}«“ were polled. If there was any ballot ^en whlch were solemnly guaranteed Maritime Provinces from going where the gcM regions, was married bare last
-nrnu plainly and tab» special pains with Mr. Abram S. Hewitt remMxedtna^ no gtoffing ta the plebiscite vote in Beau BB g eondltion oi peace lees than twenty please. The movement of young nlght to Mise Hattie May Jones, oiljr
gfiHInlERsSSE _________________ _

to «: Pl«ee ‘.Yd Ihe Bew Unlt6d 8Utee Be0reZythe Wch^/atie ov^ .U North America. ffil^Slae, to toe Yresen»
------------ ftoat fortherYconomiee will bring thing like Its full vote. We may add wafi Booti lntendl to prosecute the wnlcn - of a large conrourre of people, After the

_ . . xv. the* cMt down to two mlUa per ton- that at the last ilsotlon the county oi campalgn m the Pbil pplnes with vigor -„Ti(ta nl thB bnbonlc plague at ceremony the couple left lor Beettle, to
Thl* paper has the larg mile - It appears, from the annual re- Beauhamoie returned Mr. Bergeron, a gnd win lnoreMe the strength of the J^Portugal 'iMt eerious matter and *•[£!“ ^rout’e^It i^Mr’w^d worth’s 

droulation in the Mantime ^^«^"ve.Yendtog ^ J-ne, BOod Conservative to‘hen^“"u0ef army to 100,000 men, which ™ “l th^ he.lth authorities in fiJSXTSi hybride to Dawson
NvAvrinnefl thtt the average frrtght rate on all coal mans, and that the town of Yalleyfi.Id mber allowed by law. Possibly, how- P j t This plague ie the city where they will reside this winter.
Provinces. | that the average freight ra *fc*‘ —'•««h is a Conservative etrongbold,gave tM, namber m„ h.ve to be to- th.t rccenUy proved so fatal to The financial district meeting of Back-

_________ _ ___ a rousing majority. I «teued when congress meet,, for some I disease that ree J p' I yilie district was held today, and attend-
Seml-Weekly Telegraph. I ÏSMsTS « isosfïnd"? «S ! 8“’‘ 8U“ ^SS.10 tor •alboritle' df'Ure ‘h“‘hee would „L CopYor that U it did toe Mc^Tm3Tin thYtoYmtoYt

_____________ ! ,007 Tb). r.m.rkehle reduction ie due Vercheres is e9e*ll7 p war alone will require the eeivloei o LBnH!t)nna wonld prove favorable 1 rhB 2oth centorv land w«b held here yee-
—~ rn„ » « a noPST 36 MW to a eteadytocreese to freight train-load, Ll-hough In one polling plMetherewae]l0Oi0OOmer_ if thieehoeli prove tobeL, lte increase. But it seems tbit toldBy in tbe Central church, when the

«*. JOHN, N. B., adgubi » ■ which during the pset year hae reeched a large vote polled the vote over tn wm pi.ee a eerieus I there are thirty-four caeee ot principal epeakere were Bev. Dr. Stew
rallT , m average of 425 tone on each train, or wh.la county wee email, only 2,753 per- ‘ resouroee of the United plague at Oporto and that J* *■ ‘“gJJ”! irt, Bev Dr Chapmen, Bav Mr Howie,

THB DBBYFU8 TRIAL. „„ 46 more then to the previous year. votlng in the plebiscite election out “*r*ln °“ ‘he * end mone- Io, tog. No doubtthe oheneee ^‘heplegue Bev Dr Borden and Bev Mr Lodge.
The gaiety of nations it being greatly The Cheeapeakeend Ohio raUwey to 69i9 vot8rB onthe list. T^B™‘ to® "en conld be had for service in e theYwouldbe to Greet Britain, Camsde p.nYisYxTendtog "ita line to* BuYtouche,

fee/thaUhe larger part of the mirth modem methods such as those Mr. Blair ^ were n voters onthe list and « pwitoptoee An army of that J0™Wee to wolude the pBjgue rat The Moncton Amateur Athletic Aeso-
; SSXiSi will be et the ex- 1. ^ting on the Intone, A^w ten 0, voted et t^^te ^ JJJ «BTJÏ «.d "not e.eiiy deal with it when 1, «rives. ci.tion^wmkto^^

penie ol the nation in whioh Hie being years ago It waa laid down “ . tion, butie equally true that ® transported to the seat of wer.toeey head informs its ,o bèYeîYhere on toe 2nd erd 4th of. ^
conducted. Tueadey M. Labor!, the among railway men thethalf »“ntp entire eonetituency at that election of the coat of matotetoing it in ^e8“ th meetIng 0f the Mari- September.. The assocletionis cflering

"« «nnfi.nl of DrevfuB wee «gain able to be I mile wee as law a rate as a railway 7,068 voters on the register I it is said that a majority of I le*dera that at t wm. I some very fi^e cups for the Labor Day

■ ‘Err,::temnt to aisasatoete him. Bueh an in-1 Montre» 1 to Bt. John over the Intorcolc- voted ont 01 a total register oi 40 was a afleetion for n will be likely to cool Ifit above prohibit . thie state- from distent pointe. The I. C. B. je of-
tident to eBrltieb, American or Cenadlan nlel would $3.70. But at 221 mill, per I, 1#T conception, for although there ,honld last e ye.r longer. to toe Bon s rep0’ntt° i“£tlYr Ktng faring a rateof $2 horn Bt. John endthe
oldent in » nnueu, af I ton per mile toe freight would be oily 5109 votera onthe Hate of that ment. Oa the contrary Senator h-tng l Tate ,rom Fredericton wll be $4 70,YtietlvYawYhleYnd a few word, ol $1.64% saving of $2.C6 on every ‘on Lf, only 1,499 or . little more than I TbB Transvaal Boers are troubled be- s.ld th.the^hee •lwayeb«.n asu^pporter wbile Halifax B^«teol$4.ndUiM- 
oongratt-Ltlon on tbe part of th- preald-1 carried. Borne time ago, during t e one ttird 0f them voted at the plebU- |e of the refusal of the government oi the Llbe'* This is about as I A. A. oloee on the 26th and entries tor
to- iadgewotid heve been regarded as Con.ervative regime, height wee being eleotiOD. 0! Portugal to permit them to forward ali a P»b bltioni.t^ Ttie^to «boutas ^ Q w ^ th 30th with to.
..ffipient But we ere tvld that when I carried from Bt John to Halifax for 60 The Son refera to polling piece No. 13 h I munitions of war from Delagoa deilin^with a political opponent. secretary of the M. A. A. A., Mon

anoYarld in comt the presi-1 eento a ton, and tbe country I Q, Ja(ql6l c.rtie, a. having polled 1081 ‘Bay whMB have been Unded. This 111 la de.lmgwithap I H. L. Brittaln, who ha. accepted
?ent, Cel. Jou.net, read an el.borete.d-wM losing •* B“ T0‘*B,0U‘°f ‘ ,tep doabU7 TSl'td The arrival of Ueut-Col. McLean lest Ycld’emyYt Wcilvllle, Hit for that piece
dreea to him, to which M. Labor! made every ton thui tr,“PY. ' ,hi. clteeleotlon. The polling piece ie in the prBeeure from Great Britain, ““ evening from England wm made the today.
ün impassioned reply. Tbe de- s 00 cent Irate 7 J town of Laehine, a town that «>ntetos a t Certeiil/ ii in eecordenoe with 0, BpleaBlng demonstration of The First BaptUt church hss not yet
ansteh gddi that he wee I with the Improvements which Mr. Bla r I Urge brewery, but the vote of Leohlne th# claimi aet ip by the weioome end it meet have been ex- received word from the Rev. Drrid 
? i la -y nerroue I hei pieced on the Intercolonial end the I cloeely eiudied, does not diecloee I o-iM-h government under the Lon-1 to him to eee ao many 1 Hutchinson of Brantford, Ont.,

JÏ ^ I. ™ d*”
^delivered bis reply, which profoundly portance of these mprovementetothe biu<m pBrt, as the Sun would tad« u tbe ,tz train power end hM a right ^ McLean, as the commander of the 1 8 
imoreesed hie hearers. All this wm I direction of reducing the ^ reedere to infer. For toeUnoe, Leohlne L oonbol toe foreign oI 7 Bieley teem, may well congratulate him-
altor he had been congratulated on hie I tog freight over » all had 1,221 ToterS ‘h® /vYYuw.oitl Irsn,ve*1 the aovernment ot the latter Qn thg BaceeeB whloh it achieved in
r..mverv bv General Billot and General I will be Inlly eppreeiated by 1 only 695 ot them voted at the plebiscite oountry baB n0 need to import cannon I tbe competitions to which it took pert, „H__rri
mYY.7 who were more interested then buetoees men tor the lower ‘h« election. At polling il*ee No. 7 there I rm§ 0, preclBion and munitions oi and thc team may be congratulated on Three Besidenta of Prince Edward 
Mercler. who w ^ ^ ^ dlgabled | I6tee of freight the greeter will \ eera 93 names on the votera’ list, hut | ^ a matte, of feet it ie well known | having so excellent » commander. | Man4 Hsve Met Watery Graves
and whose feelings agalnat DreyfM aie I be the volume of the traffic. *b®re e. only nine of them voted at the plebiscite ^ aiml arB ^tentied to be need ~ in the Paet 1 wo Days,
und whose leeung. g interest in thti eountry that will eleetlon, AU the other inatenoee given againet Great Britain, and that t-elr Blr Thomae Llptou’e yacht, the Shim- mtQe
*° vltlL“à7« Yav L Sen privTto to. not be benefi ted by tbi. lowering of the 8l„ „e eueceptibia of. rtmila. purchase is only «.other proof of Boer ^ whieh arrived et New York Frl-
suspected of having been privy ,elee 0f freight on the Intercolonial, but t.-h.i nnlv nolled 1,466 bad faith. d„ made a verv sood passage across Chahl:ttwown,Aug ..-Asad drowning^
plot to sweeainate M. Labori. | ^un andorgan. of that^ elw .« to | '““be reuleter. at the I ~ . . . I t^AU.-tic. her Yme being about four-1 accident occurred Wedn.eda, evening

,nttTnnor ïY.B±£?ee,Yf ?.‘ww anM™cto| ^eb Jto ete^tior. In M.issonneuve We find toe following editorial note to * she i. a eoetly toy, but ehe ,t Kildare Cepe, nine milee ont of
THRDRY_dook. K a^ts. 7 there were 12660 voter, on to. liet. the Sun of Wedne.de,:- L. to endeevo, to win beck the Alberto». The ll-yeerdald eon of Th.d-

Hr George Roberteon’a dry dwk * Lnd onl- 6Uo of them voted at Thi Tiliqbaph aeauiee “«that the I Amerlce cup, ,a ugly a piece ol plate aa I deuB Traverse went swimming with hie
h«•«•»«•?“■»";U“"■J?”“aD*M0L. pi.iw» m. “«Sr? 25—SSST—

point. Ai the city of Bt. John ** I ballot box etnffing in the plebiecite vote regiater of 3,877, bo that theiewere up 15,^^ ^ gratifying to Mr. Coitigan to I I ofcornwalt He wae the only emviving
agreed to give toe Bite, other things be- b “ ‘ b It then prooeede to give ex- wards of 1,200 pereona to the eonetitn- ^ that be ie aWe to deliver the IhB governor general «id Lady Mlnto »« Co Howard. It le supposed ’
tog equal, one that ie now owned by the oI pr0ving it' eney who did not go to tbe polls at el province over to Mr, Bleir. are now to Halifax end it ie eeld that e ™#t tbe deoeMed Wm engaged ethia
city will naturally be pretexted . t^g^mpele us toquot- in toe plebiscite election. Whet grounds There was nothing In ThxTxlxsbaph s MrlM Q, btlllIant eoelal ienotlona heve MUal avoeation abjard a steamer when,
by our citizens generally for u “Liderable nortion of toe article in are there then tor supposing that there article to justify toe statement that we arranged tor them. It la to be pre- the fataUtv ^®l”r®d' !: le^t^Y yeara 
wlU be the least coelly. The of Jhowto* the ww bluot box stuffing to toe Quebec attributed toe present etete oi the op- |nmed that the governor general wlU xecove^ He wm ^Xm d.nghter
alto that hea been moat Hiked aboutie 9 lla, method of deluding ite plebUciU election? The only answer to position to this province to the not leave the maritime provlneee with- Medium, of Brockley FotoL

r.r^hï: inry: b::S!rs»KS
suitable for a dry dock *h*n I the vote ie polled. Eighty votM out ot 8an indebted to the indus y -------—— . ,. h ,WBdBM I of the Meuenaer end Viaitor, on hie J When Mr. and Mrs. Jdm,Mo?aÎI^
tor any other purpoee. H the city I a hnndied u a large poU. ^ow 7,® 0f Mr. George E. Foster for the figures The rumor which we publlibedWednee of the esse g to I Nine Mlle Créés, were coming to town
nfitiMssi 1 md that is not likely official return of the I leblscite vau , _bllBbBB but It any one took the da. that the Boera of the Transvaal to- plain speaking. He waa not . I this morning, the latter a attention wer

yeere unleea selected for a dry dock that I nam^er 17, in Valleyfleld, county of I eqaa)ly startling to the York eleotion ibiB poeeesaion of the am n.i.one I pent, of the electorate in favor ol I west aide. The body of a œH1 ’V 
would eeem to be the piece meet worthy Beauhamoie, 118 vote» werepcl.eci t , 1896 when Mr. Foster was a tained by the Fortugueee at Delagoa I g«« °*j Waaa eufficient mandate tor I raised out oi the watecas Bt°°?' “ b Se
rf the «“ention of the engineer who i. oat of 119 on a Mat ewdidate. For in.t.uoe, at one poll to B.y he. app.rently received Bom® I government toenect a prohlbitoiy |ble end proved tobejh^t of James Ms-
charged with the reeponeible duty of some years befor ^ No. 26 n,t Maryivllle to 1896 there were 176 name- credence among thoee moat concerned, l9T These ere bold words and, what le I Koma, of Hezel Gtov^ t the
choosing a .Its. Possibly It wili] ^«Mo and torM voted yes, or 184 | on‘,Ye llBt 0f ter. and !59 vote, were | for the ammunition ha. ceen re- |batter,they are true words. | YeetolnjTbiY.is^ M»». Weatherb^,
be found that some piece on tbe voteB ln »n. In No. 28, Chicoattml, om oei Qi whlch 149 were for Mr. George moved to a Fortugueee transport lying | whom he Stold tt.M be was going to
aborea oi Courtenay Bay best ans- of 11 on the list,10 votoa were po Ld,al • No one accused M-. Foster I in the barber of Dclsgoa Biy. It ill Teacbere Meeting. I Rocky Point. He so 5»Q°clock
were tbeee condition, and the «“<» 40 Y.mM ontoe list. *:The ?e! L/rtnffing the ballot box because hi h-xdlvtik^y that ‘beBoera eutorUlned Angast 2L_Ihe aeventh f^/^Yetong YhaViB the tart ,

lying juet outside tbe eld b® . torn give* 37 votes againet prohiblt.on vote in eome distriots was eo largo, a u M^l.sh ammU3lilon foi each a course j montbi, meeting of the Harvey and I knoW concerning blm. b*dontoo
laet w>.a:f bas been erggested ae b® and non< for it, ..ravieg only th 3 the same rule ought to be observed b* wcuid involve a war with Portugal, and I Hopewen Parishes Teachers’ Association I about the eye andleu ngiy ”“d
heat H.ce for a dry deck. This piece of ! unpolW-Jn ^ IS^J.cqora C« him with regard to others. I Yonld =bnt the TranavBnl from tbe sea I ^ tfae 8chool.hon,e ,t Aibert, ^ ^^foocYTctoto^Vor
territory would cost the city nothing, ^b, 411 The vote stood 103 to > ----------------- ^ by p e I on the 19th tost., with a fair attendance I wbgtber they were received when the
and its transfer to the dock company prJhlbition. In No. 21, L’Llat, It wacn be a matter of regret 11 church for all time to come.__________ L, teacbere. The followtog being pree- ^,80*bnna e man toll into tae doek.hM

son to whose able exertions the conatruc- F® u 0, 124 waa scored againet pro- tlon ol the intereete ol e part c P L. D ley. this city. F.e was lately in emiliy by
■ I dock hoT9 will b8 dw. niAt another poll in tbia con- mv- intaroatB ol iBlision woUad. not he I After the minufcdH were read the Also-1 (j^rkr1 ■ of Brockiej P^int road,tion ol a ary wm 98 X were polled out 0. lhe '* * end 6ven the *for, After. Wood’s Phosphodlne, elation proceeded to elect officemforto» | ^ C™,'c inquest was adjourned un-

anno i(i2. at other 133 Ottt of 141. At one aerved by each a eoura , I The Great English Remedy. enauiag tenu HD AV1AUWD. ̂a^givAVAAv, A*. 1 ... St,A21^
the oosr OP railway TRANSPOR-. » ., ^ 137 voteo were caet ont party for whoae benefit church organize-1 ÉFgiWfad sold and recommended by all a. Allen; vice-president, A. Grace Me-1

TATION. nf a leg s'ration ot 146, at another 147 {! weTe thus mlensed wonld not Gorman; secretary, Evelyn B. Bennett;
, ntn{ a registered 161. Portneuf af- “onB Bitted. Besolutiona In after selecting lor the next topic “8cho<l

Tbe Sun, some time ago, was engagea , to‘B’ glfe80 votel ont of 83, ol be greatly "B“ of clargy- tSS^fs^fw^/kne^, ail ece=ts ot abuse Management,” the meeting adjourned
^ .-l.a.k Of endeavorim? to b o- , ots 79 were against proh.bl- passed by Msemblages oi B1"gy Ur™cese, Mental worry. Excessive use of To- to convene again the 9ih of Septemberto the congenial task of endeavoring to , wulcb «•» angother Ppo,l ng men have not always ». much efleot on Uo oPrnm ^ s^-u-MsiM^roeMp. * Hopawell 0ape;

sS?.-xtls„.«ssîl—
I—aUMUnl.RU ALL HEADACHES LgUdI,•“"‘FM SoldU.S*.Jÿ.bT nmonilbl-
in competition with other reilweys with- wnatever cause cured m bau an hour by to obtain a poUticel deolaratlon horn a gists and in W. C. Wilson a, et. J ohn ? ^"'-[Washington Star, 
oat ruinous lose. The Bun was glad to hoffm aN's^hbadachb^ powdbrs. to this PitvInO» did ! We»t. .

■ FREE BOOK 
.CATARRH.i

Manager;
AOV1RTI8INQ RATES.I: m. NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.)( WITH

Showing how this loathsome 
disease originates. How treach
erously it affects the Head, 
Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys. Telling about 
Dr. Sproule’s treatment.

If you hove Catarrh of the Head or any organ

YOU NEED THIS BOOK.
Dr Spboule B. A, (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 

Service) English Specialist in Catarrh, Will Send It To You Free 
On Request. Address 7 Doane St, Bostom^.^______ ^
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W. M. Woodworth Will Take His 
Bride to the Klondike—Bates to 
the Athletic Meets.

I

i
road ior the y»*x ending with^ Jane, ^ manBi 6na mai mo iuwu u. . 
shipped tYtbe Yeeboard ovlr that tine which ie • Ooneeryative etronghold,gave 
during the previous 12 months wm only mm a rousing majority.
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ensuiag"term as follows: President, 1 Tn 
A. Alien;

Europe Taking Silver.

NeN‘Yor^!«li-AgUfoV loropYtomorrow! 

will take out 450,000 ounces ot diver.
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